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WEEKLY ACTIVITY PROGRAMME
A full programme of exclusive activities*!

WATERSPORTS CENTER 

Students will have the chance to participate in fun water-based activities such as waterskiing, which provides 
an array of challenges and exciting experiences.

AQUASPLASH 

Aquasplash is a water park offering 25 attractions and more than 2,000 metres of rides, including giant slides, 
tunnels through which you travel in a boat in complete darkness, rubber rings, a wave pool, and all kinds of 
water games. An unforgettable and refreshing day! 

BOAT TRIP

The ultimate French Riviera holiday experience navigate the turquoise blue sea on a catamaran! Enjoy the sun 
and indulge in a picnic organized on-board for an unforgettable day.

ONE FULL-DAY EXCURSION per week (at the weekend)

WATER TUBINGBARBECUE

AQUASPLASH EXTREME JET BUBBLE FOOT MONACO

SAILINGZUMBA

OR

OR

Activities and excursions might be subject to change due to operational reasons or according to weather 
forecast.

*NOTE

12 - 17 
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TWO HALF-DAY ACTIVITIES per week

Two afternoons per week, supervised by our staff or specialist instructors, depending on the activity.
The weekly programme may include such activities as sailing or paddle boarding, boat trips, high rope obsta-
cle courses, flying yoga, bubble foot, Zumba and cooking classes.

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT  

Barbecue night, games, blind test, dance, beach party etc.

WATER TUBING & POOL CLUB: ONE AFTERNOON per week

An afternoon at a watersports center and pool club, students will combine both relaxation and adrenaline with 
our proposed water tubing sessions.

CANNES
Famous for its luxury hotels, red carpet film festivals, and attracting a celebrity/international crowd each year. 

The visit lasts about 1h and includes a stroll through the old town, the “Suquet” mountain with the 
sightseeing, the Film Festival Palace, the harbour and the “Croisette” beach. 

MONACO AND THE OCEANOGRAPHIC MUSEUM 
The Principality of Monaco is a city of beauty and royalty. Kids will love the Oceanographic Museum with 
dozens of tanks featuring all sorts of aquatic creatures from the ocean. 

The tour includes the visit of the royal palaces, the cathedral, the Royal Gardens, and the Oceanographic 
Museum. 

NICE 
Nice is the capital of the Côte d’Azur. Although it is a large, modern city, it is also a city where you can get 
from the centre to the beach in five minutes. 

The excursion includes: Place Massena, Promenade des Anglais, the lanes of old Nice, Cours Saleya, the 
small boutiques of old Nice...

ONE HALF-DAY EXCURSION per week

WATER SPORTS FLYING YOGA

OR

OR

12 - 17 

Activities and excursions might be subject to change due to operational reasons or according to weather 
forecast.

*NOTE



CENTRE
INTERNATIONAL 
D’ANTIBES

JUAN LES PINS PREMIUM PROGRAM
12-17 YEARS OLD

Sunday Monday Tuesday* Wednesday Thursday* Friday Saturday

7.30am Arrivals:
Welcome on 

board

 Wake up
8.00am  Breakfast

9.00am - 12.20pm

Standard course
 9.30-11.30am 
Brunch

12.30pm  Lunch

2.00pm - 5.30pm

5.30pm - 6.30pm

Ping PongTournament Swimming pool games Smoothie workshop Video games Circus workshop

7.00pm  Dinner

8.00pm

Welcome evening BBQ evening Blind test / «Just dance» Burger party + Games Casino night
Pizza beach party + 

Beach volley Pasta party + Games

10.30pm  Curfew

for new arrivals
French tests

on Mondays

* Intensive course

Free day

Pool club & Water tubing Free afternoon Visit of Monaco Sailing Flying yoga or Bubble foot

Water sports center
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 Note: this document is a sample of activity program, it might subject to change due to operational reasons or according to weather forecast.

Departure
See you next year!

CENTRE
INTERNATIONAL 
D’ANTIBES

Sunday Monday Tuesday* Wednesday Thursday* Friday Saturday

7.30am  Wake up
8.00am  Breakfast

9.00am - 12.20pm

Standard course
 9.30-11.30am 
Brunch

12.30pm  Lunch

2.00pm - 5.30pm

5.30pm - 6.30pm

Dart game Creative workshop Role games Blind Test
Provencial products 

degustation

7.00pm  Dinner

8.00pm

Welcome evening BBQ evening Survivors night Fajitas party + Games
Hollywood night + 

Movies
Pizza beach party + 

Beach volley

10.30pm  Curfew

Free day

Free afternoon Visit of Cannes Paddle / Kayak / Sailing Zumba or Laser QuestPool club & Water tubing

JUAN LES PINS PREMIUM PROGRAM
12-17 YEARS OLD
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* Intensive course




